
00002.05 to 00002.11 -- Landenburg says there never was a meeting (on 2.May.2002 or any other time) where he directed Debbie Varney to put the defective parts into production.

Extract -- Deposition -- 27.Jul.2003 -- Author: Jeff Landenburg

Summary Landenburg says there never was a meeting (on 2.May.2002 or any other time) where he directed Debbie Varney to put the defective parts into production.

Designation code None

Extract 2.5  erat, sed diam voluptua. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur
2.6  sadipscing elitr, sed diam nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut labore
2.7  et dolore magna aliquyam erat, sed diam voluptua. Lorem ipsum dolor
2.8  sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam nonumy eirmod
2.9  tempor invidunt ut labore et dolore magna aliquyam erat, sed diam
2.10   voluptua. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr,
2.11   sed diam nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut labore et dolore magna

From/Author ---> Recipient Jeff Landenburg\Sky High Elevators Inc.  --->  

CC recipients

BCC recipients

Questions raised Debbie Varney...does she have any proof of the 2.May.2002 meeting besides the minutes?
Jeff Landenburg...Contradiction: Claims no meeting instructing to use defective parts yet Varney's 2.May.2002 letter and minutes prove otherwise. Reason?

Links to issues, players or
subject index topics

Defective Part Issues\Sky High Elevators senior mgmt directed defective parts be used
Designations\Plaintiff Counter
MasterFile -- Traced Evidence\Red Fact\Results
Players\Jeff Landenburg at Sky High Elevators Inc.

Commentary and notes

 



00047 to 00051 -- Senior Management direct Debbie Varney to put the faulty parts into production, despite her objections.

Extract -- Meeting minutes -- 02.May.2002 -- Author: Lorie Woods

Summary Senior Management direct Debbie Varney to put the faulty parts into production, despite her objections.

Designation code None

Extract 47   erat, sed diam voluptua. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur
48   sadipscing elitr, sed diam nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut labore
49   et dolore magna aliquyam erat, sed diam voluptua. Lorem ipsum 
50   sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam nonumy eirmod
51   tempor invidunt ut labore et dolore magna aliquyam erat, sed diam

From/Author ---> Recipient Lorie Woods\Sky High Elevators Inc.  --->  

CC recipients

BCC recipients

Questions raised Jeff Landenburg...Contradiction: Meeting minutes proves Landenberg knew about instructions to use defective parts yet in his 27.Jul.2003 deposition he said 
otherwise. Reason?

Links to issues, players or
subject index topics

MasterFile -- Traced Evidence\Red Fact\Results

Commentary and notes

 



Meeting when decision to put the faulty parts into production was made

Fact -- Relevance: High -- Strongly for Us -- Disputed -- 100%    CHRONO

Fact description Meeting when decision to put the faulty parts into production was made

Fact (event) dates Thu..02.May.2002...04:00:00 PM  --->  ...

Event dates are ... Exact

Questions raised Jeff Landenburg...Can he explain why he said this meeting never happened yet we have evidence that it did?

Links to issues, players or
subject index topics

Defective Part Issues\Sky High Elevators knew parts were defective
MasterFile -- Traced Evidence\Red Fact\Results
Players\Jeff Landenburg at Sky High Elevators Inc.

Exposures

Sources of fact.  Corroborating evidence.  Arguments and supporting evidence.

Jeff Landenburg claims this meeting never took place:

Extract -- 00002.05 -- Deposition -- 27.Jul.2003 -- Author: Jeff Landenburg -- Landenburg says 
there never was a meeting (on 2.May.2002 or any other time) where he directed Debbie Varney to put 
the defective parts into production.

But here is the evidence that it did take place:

Extract -- 00047 -- Meeting minutes -- 02.May.2002 -- Author: Lorie Woods -- Senior Management 
direct Debbie Varney to put the faulty parts into production, despite her objections.

Document -- Memo -- 02.May.2002 -- From: Debbie Varney --> Jeff Landenburg -- Varney advises 
Landenburg in writing that as per the meeting, she objects to the defective parts from being put into 
production.

Extract -- 00002.04 -- Deposition -- 03.Aug.2003 -- Author: Lorie Woods -- Lorie confirms the 
minutes are correct and the meeting took place.

Designation code

 


